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In. "U visit Her ih not limy ex
plained by any puono utterance oi bib
Ilo npnearea lo uulTn mprennoti uy
our activity and enterprise as a people,
and hi" Interviews with public officials,
politicians, business mairnates and
cltUefis fccneraffy sliowod an earnest
purpose to sain all the Information he
could during bis short stay about our
bahlts, enterprises, wealth and social
condition. The quextlow whether he
bod a particular object, or whether he
fv.is only extending us a visit of cour-los- y,

will doubtless be answered In the
(u'tu're. The fade of China Isjmniense.
y valuable, but ft la possible that, If
e Increase our present snare oi u, we

will have to do It upon the "give, gnd
lalte" principle. After all, this shrewd
Asiatic did not appear nj a disadvant-
age with the ablest and surowdest ol
Ihe men he met. HIh
iua remarkable, and the bluntness and
keenness of the questions he put were
embarrassing to their recipients, who
were In some capes very eminent busi-
ness men. Hut "LI" evidently did not
understand a society where the possi-
ble Imposition of aa Income tax has

1,1 Hung Chang.
been potent to disarrange all sorts of
business and political combinations,
and has buried the whole country in
ih? gloom of commercial despondency.

Ono ran always sympathise witn
tho good sort of people who are ev-

ery once In a while getting ready for
the end of the world. Tho world did
not como to an end on Septem'ber 2d
to tlio Small sect of earnest Christians

ho believed In the prophecies of
Pastor ?.;utzke, a local preacher, who
tad duly predicted that It would end
on tlmt date, but It did couie to an end
fur many thousands on that day Who
were not expecting It, and the end will
reach Pastor Stutzke's faithful follow-
ers In due time, although It may be
on a "day and hour that no man know-eth.- "

To the properly Instructed eye,
the end of the world and the day of
Judgment are events that occur every
!ay to those who meet the grim mes-B?r.g-

who, according to more or less
reliable statistics, claims his victims
at tin; rate of about one a second,
whether the day of Judgment la pre-
dicted tor that particular date of the
calendar or not. There is a rather
grim flavor to the humor spent upon
iuch enthusiasts as Pastor Stutzke and
his followers. These are mere signs
of the times, and it Is scarcely philos-
ophical to laugjh at thera la view of
conditions that any mere mortal would
lie singularly stupid not to recognize.

We aealn have RsnMranceq that the
Hudson Klver tunnel between this city

ud the Jersey shore is to be complet-d- .
It Is stated that tho tunnel, which

as abandoned after about one-Aa-lf of
th work was completed, has been tak-
en In hand by an English company,
and that an experienced engineer la
already making an investigation pre-
paratory to resuming work. Whatevermay be thought of the scheme for
tarowina a suspension bridge across

Il"gruntlacl Buntness Men.

Hudson, and It la probably only a
wwtlon of tost, there Is no reasonable
"jlt as to ihe feasibility of the-tun-- i

.. ! . mo, From a merely utilitarian
"ii'lpoint the tunnel would seem to

many advantages over any
aoi.io for bridging the Hudson at this
'IV thit Richard Croker has
!'fe'd passngo for home on the

I r!.' I',111' "ne wlu Interest politician
.'':,-'- ' The Information was"uught by William Su1t to Senator

M was hre thla W00lCi Tha
,ra ot the bona may

.u.m .tlma' tt'though. In view of the
" and Ireland, ftUJ yajrl1

c&ted condition of AnrfcaA polities,
ft Is certain that any views lie lias on
political questions affecting either side
of tie water will lo sought with rt.

The local Ivmocratlc organl-catio- n

Is Just In that condition that a
man of clear purpose and strong will
Is sorely needed In leadership, and If
Mr. Croker were dlsposod to take th
helm ngaln ho would find a strong
barklnaj awaiting him. But It Is prob-
able his visit hero has no open politi-
cal purpose.

The continued Inflow of gold from
Ixndon still attracts attention, and
there Is a very general Impression
among business men that the effect
upon business must prove favorable ftl
an rly day. There haa been much
grumbling lately at the dull condition
of business, although the situation has
not been exceptional for the time of
year. Midsummer dullness haa booome

w- Mint -

Hon Joiisph CkAruberlaln. a.. .

a feature of dog daya In this town.
The effect upon credits of the largo

of gold, which Is mostly In tho
9hapo of American eagles, cannot but
prove stimulating both to enterprise
and Investment.

Thla ace ran to bo a port of entry for
distinguished foreign visitors at tha
present time. Wo have had Lord Rus-Be- ll

and LI Hung Chang, and among
the arrivals this week are Hon. Jo-
seph Chamberlain, tho British Colo-
nial Secretary, and tho real leader of
the Unionist party in England, and Dr.
Theodore Earth, leader of tho Liberal
pnrty In the Oerman Reichstag. The
vleit of thla latter gentleman may be
plftnifioant, as ho Is a well-know- n ad-

vocate of the gold monetary standard.
As the German-America- n vote of the
country haa become a pretty important
element In our national elections, and
they are generally believed to favor
the gold standard, the views of Dr.
Barth are of Interest.

"I do not come to meddle with your
politico," he paid to a Herald reporter,
"but to watch this most Interesting
Presidential campaign and to learn.
The most Intense Interest Is felt In
Europe In the American situation, and
the desire of all is to see an outcome
that will bring prosperity to the United
States, for trsde relations are so close
that prosperity for you means pros-
perity for us. I regard the currency
question as the vital one to a coun-
try's prosperity. International bimet-
allism has long been discussed In Eu-
rope, but It will never come to pass, I
believo. Englnnd and Germany will
nover consent to abandon the gold
6(andard, and without them the other
powers will be helpless. I regard the
attempt at bimetallism by any single
nation as absolutely Impracticable, and
I doubt If all the great commercial na-

tions together could succeed. I do not
believe that free sliver coinage would
benefit the agricultural classes In the
United States. Between Che tlmo ot
Mr. Bryan'B election and the passage
of my tree coinage law at least four
months would elapse, and during that
time you would have a panlo which
would ruin your agriculturists. Mort-
gages would be foreclosed, loans called
in and great suffering would result.
Of course, this Is only my opinion. I
am eager to hear the arguments of the
other side." . .

Where the Btonci are Hood.
The Falk lands produce no trees, but

they do produce wood In a very re-
markable shape. You will see, scat-
tered here and there, singular block!
of what look like weather-beate- n,

mossy, gray stones of various sizes.
But if you attempt to roll over one of
these rounded boulders you will find
yourself unable to accomplish In
fact, the stone Is tied down to the
ground, tied down by the roots, or In
other words, It is not a stone, but a
block of living wood.

If you examine it at the right time
you may bo able to find upon It, half
hidden among the lichen and mosses,
a few of its obscure leaves and flow-
ers. If you try to cut it with an axe
you will find it extremely hard to do
so. It is entirely unwedgeablo, being
made up of countless branches, which
grow so closely together that they be-

come consolidated Into one mass.
On a sunny day If you are lucky

enoifgh to see a sunny day in Falkland
you may perhaps find on the warm

side of the "balsam log," as the livinj
stone Is called, a few drops of a frag-
rant gum, highly prized by the Bhep-her-

for Its supposed medicinal quali-
ties. This wonderful plant is the
Bolax glebarla of botanists, and be-

longs to the same family as do the
parsnip and the carrot.

Hint to Stamp Collectors.

Our philatelist collectors should b
on tho outlook for the new postage
stamp Issued by the Spanish Govern-
ment. A Spanish M. P. still enjoys thi
privilege of "franking," which was
once so widely abused In England, at
we know from the delightful corre-
spondence of Cowper and of many
others In our great age of letter-writin- g.

Hlthorto a member of the Span-

ish Cortes had Biniply to get his letters
stamped by the secretary of the cham-
ber, which procured them free passage
through the pert. Henceforward ev-

ery legislator will have to put a post-

age stamp upon his letters, but, the
stamps are to be Obtained gratuitously
'by the deputies from the same official.
The new stamp Is red, has the Spanish
arms In the centre, around Which runt
a circular frame inscribed with the
words, "Congreso de los Deputados,"
W'ealinlus.ter Uazoue, .J,;:Jt:..li.'

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue ot suadrv writs of Flere Facias Is

sued out of tlie court ot Common I'lcas ot Col
umbia County and to me directed there will bo
exposed to public sale at the Court llouso in
nloomsburg--, Pn., on

SATURDAY, OCT. 3, A. I)., 1896,
at I o'clock I. M , the following described prop-
erty

Beginning at the corner of lot of William
Fnnstermnoher on south aide of Fifth Street
and extending eastward along said street fifty
foet or thereabouts to cornor of first Alley Kast
of Iron Street, thence along said Alley South
ward ITS feet more or less to an Alley, thence
alone said Alley Eastward to line of said Willi-a- m

Fnnstermachor, thence to the plnco of be-

ginning, Being lot No. 36 In general plan of
said lots: Itecorded In Book No. M page W
Ac: whoreon are erected a two-stor- y

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
BARN AND OUTBUILDINGS.
Also at the same time and place all that cer-

tain tract of land and water right, described as
follows : Commencing at a stone on the upper
side of the road leading from Light Street to
Orangeviiic and a few rods south of the Hoff-
man flouring mill the Bearing Is North 10 de-

grees West, distance Fifty-Tw- o Perches on the
Orangeville road to a post, thence Nort h eleven
degrees East, S6 perches to a post, thenco due
North 42 perches to a stone nonr the month of
Stony Brook. Thence North 42 degrees West,
S(l perches to a stone. Thence North 10 degrees
West, si perches to a post. Thence North H
degrees East, 4X perches to Ccaaolfs line, on
the East bank of Fishing Creek In Orange town-

ship. Thence South 8ix degrees West, II and
three-tenth- s perches to a corner on tho West
bank of 1'lslilng Creek In Mount Tlcasant town-

ship. Thence South T4 dpgrees West, 31 perch
es to a post and Joining lands of the law (leora
Oman. Thence South, 7 degrees, 61 ftnd
flight-tent- porches to a p6sfc. Thence South
84 degrees West, IB and perches to a
post, thenco south t degrees west 20 perches to a
hemlock '(gone), thence south SO degrees easf
il perches to a post, thenco south l degrees
east 51 perches to a hemlock (gone), t hence
south 21 X degrees cast 20 perches to a post,
thence by adjoining lands of Sarrls south
degrees cast 10 and perches to Btonop,
thence south S degrees east 11M perches to
stones, thenco south S3 degrees east 81 perches
to a post, thenco to south ! degrees east 39

perches, about two rods from bank of creek, to a
post,thence north 60 degrees east 13 perches to a
corner, washed away, thenco by lands of
Abram Cmter north 1 degree cast 14 perches to
a corner, washed away, north 02 degrees cast 2

and perches to a post,, thence north X de-

grees cast perches to a post.thencc northwest
corner of Abram Custer property, thenco north
5 degrees east 2 perches to a post, close the
creek, thenco north 80 degrees cast U and
perches to a stone, on the bark of tall race,
thenco north 7!t degrees cast 10 and perches
to tho stone near tho mill, at which wo started,
containing

SIXTY-FIV- E ACRES
and 00 perches, whereon are erected a

GRIST MILL,
one DWELLING HOUSE AND SAW MILL.

ALSO,
At tho same tlmo and place, on all thul , the

undivided one-ha- lf of a certain tract of un
seated land, returned la the name ot Hobs,
Creveling & Co., situated In tho township of
Sugarloaf, County ot Columbia, State of Pcnn
sylvanla, containing

125 ACRES OF LAND,
being the same tract which II. W. McKeynoUs
Treasurer, conveyed to J. U. Creveling and U,

W. Vandersllce in fee.
Seized, taken In execution, at the suit ot II.

H. Grotz. cashier, Ac, vs. Henry W. vander- -

41lce, and Mordecal Millard vs. Same, and to be
sold as the property of Henry W. Vandersllce.

J. B. McHENHY,
Frkszi, Atty. huiRlFF.
FRKKZE & IlAKHAN, AttyS. v

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
OF VALCABLK- -

Real Estate
By virtue of an order of tho Orphans' Court of

Columbia county, tha undersigned Trustee, ap
pointed to make sale of the real estate ot Salllo
Johnson, Eliza Fruit and others, after proceed
ings In Partition bad In the estate of Sallle
Johnson and by virtue of an agreement enter-
ed into between the parties, will expose at pub-
lic sale on the premises in tho township of
Madison, county ot Columbia, on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 26, 1896,
at 10 o'clock a. m., the toUowlng described real
estate: Being a farm containing

120 ACRES,
more or less, bounded on the north by lands ot
B. F. Fruit, on the east by lands of B. F. Fruit
and John A. Funston, oa the south by a public
road leading from Jorseytown to Washington
villa and land of James Klnlon, and on the west
by land of D. Laldecker. Whereon are erected

A DWELLING HOUSE,
barn and necessary outbuildings, good water,
located near the Central Penna. ltallroad, and
within a short distance from Jorseytown. Tho
land Is well Bulted for either grass or grain.
This sale will convey the entire Interest of all
claimants to the premises.

Tbkms or Sals. Ten per cent, of one-four-

payable upon striking down ot property; th

loss the ten per cont on the confirmation
of sale and tho remaining three-fourt- in one
year thereafter.

J. B. McHENHY.
C W. Mii.i.kk, Attorney Trustee.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that tho following ac-

count has been (Ilea In the Court or Comiuou
Pleas or Columbia county, and will be preiiont-e- d

10 the said Court on the fourth Monday of
September, A.D. 18m), and courtnued nlsl.and un-le-

exceptions are Hied within four days ther:
after, will be connrmed absolute:

Flrat and final account, of B. D. Freas, Trustee
of The Northern Columbia and Soul hern Luz-
erne County Agricultural Association.

O. M. Qt'ICK, Proth'y.
Prol's. Olllce, Bloomsburg, Pa., Aug. 2s, lsiw.

WIDOW'S APPRAISEMENTS.
The following Widow's Appraisements will

be presented to the orphans' Court, or Columbia
county on the tourth Monday of Knptembur, A.l).
lsuo, and coullrmed nlal, and unleKS exceptions
are nied wlihln four days thereafter, will bo
continued absolute:

Jonathan Klehle est., Pine twp. Personalty
$74 40: Hcalty, t M.

William II. Sweutzel est., Bloomsburg. Per-
sonalty, 172.15.

Joseph Shaffer est., Bloomsburg. Personalty
$29 45; Realty, $270.55.

Miles Ohl est., liloomsburg. Itealty, $,'00.oa
Abram Miller est., Boaver twp., Personalty,

$lti0.ti5.
Oeou'e W. Ande est., Madison twp., Person-

ally, $25.4il.
c. w. Eves, est., Mlllvllle Boro. Personalty,

$.05.23.
churles E. llciscoter est., Sugarloaf twp ,

Personalty. I'.M 91.
Illinium i.. John est , Main twp., Personalty,

f.TO.00.
Theodore Lewis est., flonton twp., Personalty

$'.K).7tt.
Joseph Yorksest., Jackson twp., Personalty,

$3110. tx.
.install K miner est , Centre twp., Personalty,

$'!U .00; Itealty, $230.C0,

O. M. Ql'K'K, Clerk O. C.
Clock's Ofllce, Bloomsburg, Pa , Aug. 81, WW,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fl. F., Issued out of the

Court of Common rieas of Columbia county,
and State of Pennsylvania, and to me directed,
there wilt be exposed to publlo sale at the
Court House In Bloomsburg, on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1896,

at o'clock p. m., all that messuage and tract
of land situate In Madison township, and
bounded and described as follows North-
wardly by lands of the heirs ot John stout and
Joseph A. Zelsloft, southwardly by lands of A,
J. Can- - and Joseph Zelsloft, and westwanlly by
lands of John ShulU, containing

60 ACRES and 120 perches
of land more or less, whereon aro erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,

barn and out-bull- ngs. It being the same real
estate which was conveyed to Alexander Carr
by deed recorded In Deed Book "M," page MI,
Ao., and on page 5(12 and 9H3.

Seized, taken Into execution at tho suit of U.
W.suploo, Trustee, assigned to II. O. Muplee
vs. William T. Dixon, and to be sold as the
property of Wra. T. Dixon.

J. B. McUENKY,
Litti.b A Tdstin, Atty's. Sheriff.

NOTICE.
Xoltre It hnvbiiglrrn thai an anptlctillnn frill

tto mwlr lo thu Cimrt 0 Cnminoii I 'leaf orofiim-fnV- i
Cfmnlfi, m the .Hrl IHimiUifi ' next term, at

10 n'W in tlw nn'trr A rl of A wW
euliiled "An Aft to ;riM for Hie
ami refnlatliin niiruitu ninnmrrftApril 211, A. 1). 171, nnl the nuiiiilmnents tlierrto,
lift H'm- - II. Smith, Ira It. II. L, Malt-ma-

S. o. and H. Aiwleman, far the
rlinrter nr an ir.lt, r,',.,;ri;,m m i,e rvi.i" F',i st Cfirlnttun Church llenton," the rhnrter
ant nhlert nH-hir- in tlifi k"J;k'( of the pnhlic
inurnmnnr Almlgniti Uimi l'l

ration. ilUlullne. tlwtrhir. faith. jol'.
ermiH'nf anil farm of the Christian Chureh,
irhtrh it hereby nri edm to and adoiitn, anil furthe imritose to have, iHinfesn awl enjini all the
rights, lieiiefll aini iirietleijen renferred h) lti
Ai l nj AKnemntii arorefiWI, ant im mi)p!ement.

llloomKliin-g- , Pa., WM, H. HXi'lKIt,
JMU 27, 1SIW. Solicitor.

PARTITION NOTICE.
In the matter of the part ition of the estate of

n. i. mini 11 oeeeiiHeu. i o ciuuia niiur n, inter-
married with Frank Corner, Lltiiestonevllle,
Montour County, Pa., William Smith, Milton,
Northumberland Countv, Pa., Miles Smith,Jerseytown, Columbia County, Pa., Ida Smith,
Intermarried with Wllllnm Sheen, Jorseytown,
Columbia County, Pa., Charles Smith, Salt
Lake City. I'tah, Laura Smith, Intormarrled
with Elmer Mcllrlile, nioomshurg, Pa., and the
following Orand children being children of
Florence Warner deceased who was a daughter
ui uic sum a. iv. mniin aerenseu, viz: uerai-dln- o

Warner, Intermarried with Mauln C. Fry,
Wllkes-barr- e. Luzerne Countv. Pa.. John !.

Butter, Jr. Guardian ad litem for Helen Warner
intermarried with lluiry Wt'son. Ml.lnev K
Wnrner, l.n'ira Warner, Charles Warner, and

elllo Warner, minor children ot Florence
Wnrner deuviiaed.

You aro hereby notlllnd that In pursuance of
an order of Orphan's Court ot Columbia County
a writ of partition has Issued from said Court
to the Sheriff of said County returnable orlfrln- -

aiiytnenrsi .nonaay or December A. i, lH'ts,
and continued from time to tlmo until the
fourth Monday of Sontember A. D. istm. And
that, the Inquest will meet, for the purpose of
making partition of the real estate of said

on Saturday the Pith day of September
A. I).,1S9t) between the hours of 9 A. M. and 4
P. M , on the premises of A. K. Smith deceased
In Madison Townshln, Columbia Coiftily, Pa.,
at which time and place you can attend It you
nee prope r.

J. B. MCIIEN'RY.
BrcKiNniiAM, Sheriff.

Attorney.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE.
Estate of N. J. Hendershott, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that letters testament-ar- y

on the estate of N. J. Hendershott, late of
me rown 01 uinomsuurg, county of Columbia,
Pa , deceased, havo been granted to Mary M.
Hendershott. resident of said town, to whom allpersons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment, and those having claims or de-
mands will make known the same without, de
lay. JIAKV M. UENUEKSHOTT,

27-- t. Executrix,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
L'alute of Mary C. Conner, deceased.

The undersigned appointed to make
ain'ri'iii'tiin or the 'mtnnre in the nanat of u. K.
Sloan, Krecntor of the entitle of Mnru C. Conner.
drceanetl, to and ttnuinu the itarties entitled lo
the tame, trill meet the pan iet Jar the pvrpote of
live i.erfi.rmiince rr trie atuiet or nit apimuu
ment at hit oilire tn BloomUmra, Pa., on Friday,
Vie 25M day of Septem'ter A. O., 18t,n lOoVIoeAe
a. m., when and all will present
ihi'ir claims or oe forever ae'uirreii

L. E. WALLKR, Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
fnre. tliejtrst anil partial account of II. A
M Killiji, itntelrer of the Blixnnstmrg Iron

Co., of Eloomttmrg, Pa.
Tim underslijned Auditor appointed hy the

Court of Common Pleat of Ciilumbla county,
tiny In euitu, to puss mum the exceptions filed
to mid areoiml and make distritmtlon r the
funds In tlie hands of said Receiver, at tlunmi b;i
tatd account, to and among the parties legally
entitled thereto, trill ml ai the, ojuceojurant

Ksg.. in II e Town of llloomsimrg, on Satu
day, Sept. VMh, 189tj, of 9 o'clock a. m., at which
lime ana place an parties interested snau auena,

W. U. HHA WX,

Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Susan B. Funston, deceased, late of

ine l awn of vtoomsow g.
Xotiee is liereby gimn that letters of adn.inls.

tration a. t. a. on the estate of Susan D. Fu.istc.n,
dee'd., late uftlut Town of llloutnsimrg, tiave been
granted to the undersigned administrator, to
irhom. all persons indebted to said estate a ' re-
quested to tank? iHiymems, and tliose having
claims or demands will make knounlhe nanus
tritiiout delay to

JOHXQ. BARKLEY,
8.27-tl- l, Administrator, 0. t. a.

The "TWIN COMET" and"LITTLE GIANT"

Lawn Sprinklers,
BEST MADE.

Unique, Efficient, Labor Sav-
ing. Will sprinkle 4 times

greater area than any other
Sprinklers made.

Highest Award at the Chicago
Expssition.

Can be seen in operation at residence oftheF.di-to- r
of this paper. Corner 3rd and Markei Sis.,

liloomsburg.

Send for circulars giving testimonials
and prices.

E. Stebbins Mfg. Co.,
SOLE MAXUFACriHERU,

Springfield, Mass.
JWAgency for Bloomsburg at the COLUMBIAN
olllce.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snyder, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court IIouse

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Larcc anil convenient sample rooms. Bath
rooms, hoi and cjUI water, and all mo lern
convemenceSj

PROFESSIONAL CARDS- -

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORXXT-AT-t- A W,

Mrs. Eat i Building, Court Hon AUmf,

bloomsburg; pa.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTOHKEY-AT-LA-

Fwt OShcm Building, 2ml floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PAi

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORMEY-AT-LA-

Wirt's Building, n4 floor,

bloomsburg; PA.

John a. raiszi. johk o. barmim

FREEZE & 1 1 ARMAN,

ATTORNEYS AND COUN8ELLOH8 AT LAW,

bloomsburg, .

Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTOIUJEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, T.k.

WM. H MAGILL,

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Teacock's building, Market
Square.

W. II. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY-VT-LA- W,

Office and floor Mrs. Entsjmilding,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORN

Colnmhian BaiMing, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

H. T. WBITI. A. N. TOST

WHITE & YOST

ATTORNKYS-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

II. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, and Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hart man Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of and and

Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,

Attorney- - At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander & Co. Wirt building,

EDWARD J. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CF.NTRALIA, PA.

lionico LidJicot building, Locust avenue.

JOHN M. CLARIS,"

ATTOKHZY-AT-LA- V AHDMtrCB Of
THB FKAO,

Moret Bias. SuUmg, uA Mmm,

BLOOMSEH&O, PA.

J. IL MAIZE,

ATTO KM DTStaUSCS AD
BJUUi KSXAXI ABUT

Office in Lockard's Building.

BLOOMSBO&G, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORNIY-AT-LA-

Clark's BaiMing, cor. Maia aad Oatc Sta
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

ff"Can be consulted In German.

W. XL RHAWN,

ATTORJIIY-AT-AA-

Office, corner of Third ao4 Maia

CATAWISSA, PA.

Dr. J. C R UTTER,

PHYSICIAN AND SUXGIOK,

Office, North Market Sbett,
BLOOMSBURG, PA,

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Oflice and residence, 410 Main St.,

. BLOOMSBUt I'A

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO DIHRAM8 OF ClUtM
II. BIERMAN, M. D.

IIOMOZOPATniCrOY&ICIAN AND BUKQBOa

orrici bopbb: OOloe ft Kesldcnce, 4th fit.
Until a. v.,
1 to t and 7 to 8 r. if. BLOOMSB CKO, IA

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.
Office and Residence No. 18. West Fifth St

DISEASES OF TUB THROAT AND N081
SPECIALTY

(S to 10 A.M. rLOOMSBURQ
orrici B0CR8 V2tO 4 P. M.

l7tOI. M. FA.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

-- Bloomsburg, Pa.- -

Office and resldenco In Prof. Waller's Howe.
MARKET STREET

TELEPHONE.

HONORA A. ROBBINS, M. D.
Office, West First Ftreet,

BLOOMSBURG, I A.

WSpecial attention given to the ey nd
the fitting of glasses.

Dr. F. W. REDF.KER,
PHYSICIAN AND SL'ItUEON,

Office and Residence, Centre St., between 4th
and Mh Ms.

Diseases of the ear, nrwc and throat a Bpedalty.
BLOOMSLL'KG, TA.

(Stoloam.
0FFIC1 nOCRS: 1 to 3 p. m.

U to 9 p. in.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. Bloomsburg, Pa.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glastef
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Connection

DR. M. J. HESS,
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental Col-

lege. Office and floor front, Lockard't Build-
ing, corner of Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBUWO PA.,

Dentistry in all iis hranchci, Work guar-
anteed as represented, liilier usd Gas ad-

ministered or LLKc i kic vibrator and Local
Anaesthetics used for the painless extraction
of teeth free of charge when artificial teeth
are inserted

Lockard'i Building, and floor, Corner

Main and Centre.

Dr. W. H, HOUSE,
SUltGEO.N DENTIST,

Office, Barton's funding, Slain below Mark

Bloomsburg, Pa.
All styles of work done in a superior manner,

and all work warranted as represented.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITH.0UT PATH,

by the use of Gas, and fre of charge when
artificial teeth are inserted.

WTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Mam streets, op.
posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:30 to 12 a. m ; 2 to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, TA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. F. Hartman '

Represents twelve of the strongest Compaa.
Ics In the world, among which arc :

cAsn total mmn
CAPITAL. ASRST8. 0V1B AXJL.

Franklin of Pblla.. t40o,oeo uti,52i i,ooo,taa
Penn'a. I'hlla 4no,TO s.Paruno l,4lt,sw
Queen, of N. Y... . sen.ono 3,5S8,915 l,on,sa
West chest er, N. Y. 3wi,0;0 1,7M,.W 4t,Mfi
N, America, rUUa. 3,000,000 9,730,689 S,M4,TM

OFPICB IN I. W. MCKSr.YT'8 BT0HI.

WLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FKEA8 BKOWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

AGENTS AND BROKERS.
O

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as good Cornpan
ies as there are in the World and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIKJt INSURANCE,

BLOOSBURG, pa.

Home, of N. V.; Merchants of Newark,
N. J.; Clinton, N. Y. ; Peoples', N.Y.;Read.
ing, Pa ; German American Ins. Co., New
York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New York
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J.

These old corporations are well seasoned
by age and fire tested, and have never yet
had a loss settled by any court of law. Theli
assets are all invested in solid securities, and
name to tne hazard ot tire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted and
paid as soon as determined, by Christian F.
Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Bloomr
burg, Pa.

1 he people of Columbia countv should
patronize the agency where losses, if any,
are semea ana paia t y one ol their
citizens.

CENTRAL HOTEL,
B. Stohner, Prop. C. F. Siohncr, Assistant.

FLOOMSHUkll, PA.

I. arize and convenient r'i'p'e rooms. Hot
and cold water, and all modern conveniences.
The hotel has been lately refurnished.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop. Peter P. Kei.'y, Manager

No. 121 West Main Street,
ULOOMSlll RO, PA.

W'l.nrge and convenient suiiiple rooms
Path rooms, hot anil oUl wttter, and all
modem conveniences, liui .stuekcU with best
wines and liquors. First class lively attached.


